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We would like to say a massive Thank you to our PTFA who helped us raise an amazing £7115 which secured us first
place in the recent Cash 4 Kids campaign! This means that Greenbank Primary will now receive a further £5,000

from the Campaign which will, along with the money raised, be used to make major improvements to our Key Stage
1 and 2 Playground.

The PTFA organised so many events and dedicated much of their time to help us to win this challenge. There were
sponsored runs, amazing raffle prizes, school discos, a tap performance and more!

Thank you to all all our school families who purchased tickets, took part in sponsored runs, attended the Black
History Month Fundraising event and got behind all our fundraising efforts!

In the past when we have raised money through own clothes days etc, this money has been used to purchase
sports equipment and games for the outdoors. This is the first time we have raised a significant amount to improve

the outdoor area. The plan is to get improvements started this academic year. We already have one of our
grandparents helping us with our playground designs. If we have any other parents/carers/grandparents out there
with specific skills or businesses which could further help with our improvements we would love to hear from you!

We would also love to hear how you would like to see our new playground to look. Miss Rowlands would be
delighted to receive any plans from our Greenbank pupils with how they would wish our playground to look! 

Please do take some time to let us know your ideas and send them in to school.

The PTFA have also had these
Parking banners made for us

courtesy of Delta Taxis to remind
drivers around our school

community to park responsibly
and never to park on the school

markings.
Many thanks to Delta Taxis for this
generous donation. We hope they
send out a clear safety message

for our school!

On Sunday 10th December 
10am -12pm there will be a 

‘Breakfast with Santa’ event. 
More details to follow from the

PTFA soon!


